REDUCING THE COST OF ROOM & BOARD
AT MILLERSVILLE UNIVERSITY

THE WHAT & WHY:

The Council of Trustees (COT) for Millersville University (MU) has voted to reduce the cost of room and board at Millersville University beginning the fall semester of 2019. At their public meeting March 20, the COT approved an overall decrease of 3.3 percent, which will result in students paying $245 less per semester.

“In an effort to provide greater flexibility, and as a result of hearing from students during my listening tour, we carefully examined how we could best assist our students,” said Dr. Daniel A. Wubah, president of Millersville University. “The new dining program gives students more options at a reduced price.”

A BREAKDOWN OF FEES Approved:

A breakdown of the fees approved by the COT include:

- Board (food) will decrease by 14.1 percent a semester, a savings of $345.
- Room (residence hall) charges will increase by 2 percent which is $76/semester.
- General fees will increase 2.2 percent, a $24/semester increase.

MORE DINING OPTIONS:

“We will be expanding dining options for students, faculty and staff, and expect demand to increase in response to our improved dining offerings,” explained Guilbert Brown, interim vice president of finance and administration at MU. “Many institutions charge a flat board rate with no connection to what students actually eat. Our plan is to make our venues everyone’s first choice for dining, and charge only for what our community actually consumes. Doing the right thing for our community is also the best thing for our business and makes it possible to charge students less.”

EXTENDED DINING HOURS:

In addition, MU plans to extend dining hours at some locations to 1 a.m., an increase of four hours daily from the current 9 p.m. closing. “Offering more service and extending the time are both positive steps to enhance the student experience,” says Brown.

ACTUAL TUTITION CHARGES:

While the Council of Trustees for Millersville University sets room, board and fees; actual tuition rates are not set by the Board of Governors until early July. Tuition bills will be available after 07/22/2019.